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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

This is Inauguration Day.
Co. A will havo drill this even-

ing.
Tho Board of Education meets

this afternoon.
Dance at the Myrtlo Boat Club's

quarters this ovening.
Tho Kilohaua Art League holds

a gonoral session this evening.
Dedication oxorcises at tho now

Chineso hospital ihia afternoon at
3 o'clock. v

A. Cunha, D. Dayton and J. S.
Low havo signed with tho Stars
this B0U8O11.

Two runaway sailors from tho
ship May Flint were captured
last night and lodged in jail.

A largo number of pooplo pat-
ronized tho special dinuer and
danco at tho Hawaiian hotel last
night.

J. M. "Webb tolls ' about tho
latest popular music and other
now things at tho GoTdou Kulo
Bazaar.

Tho Cutholic Lnclios' Benovo-len- t

Society will meet at the con-
vent tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Judge A. W. Cartor and ox-Ju- dgo

J. A. Magoon returned
fro'rn Lihuo by tho Waialealo this
morning.

This is tho month for paying
porsonal property taxes. At tho
tax oflico it is said thoy aro
coming in vory slowly.

Two drunks and two Chinoso
gamblers wuro assessed tho usual
Hues in tho District Court today
by Judge do la Vorgne.

Lieut. Lucion D. Young has
boon transferred to the Boston, his
old Honolulu love, from tho De-

troit on the Asiatic station.
A number of tho officers of tho

new Oahu Sugor Company visited
the plantation yesterday and in-

spected tho work already dono.

Tho Friond for March is well
filled for its patrons with religious
exhortation and intelligence, bo-sid-

tho local news of the past
month condonsed.

Bev. J. A. Cruzan, formorly
pastor of Fort street church and
an editor of the Friend, is now
editor of the Pacific, tho Congro-gationali- st

organ of the Coast.
Tho regular tweeting of tho

Board of Supervisors of tho Frco
Kindergarten and Children's Aid
Association will bo hold in Queen
Emma Hall at 0:30 a. m. tomor-
row.

Tho charge of larceny preferred
against Itedpath yostorday is not
for stealing money but certain
articles of personal property

to J. M. Buchanan of
the value of $5.

There will bo a social at the
Christian church, Alakoa street,
tomorrow ovoninci for which tho
ladies aro making all proparatiou.
Members and friends will bo
cordially welcome.

A doed has boon placed on re-

cord from Emma 0. Watson, by
W. G. Irwin, to Oluus Spreckols,
transferring sundry pieces of land
on Fort, Alakea, Merchant and
Queon streets in this oity.

Thoro will bo a meoting of tho
dolegates to tho Hawaiian Base
ball Association and tho captains
of the respective teams tomorrow
aftornoon at 12:30 at the office of
Col. W. F. Allen. Every mombor
is expooted to attend.

Next Thurtday W. S. Luce will
sen the furnituro of Mis. Brown,
corner Alakoa aud Hotel stroots.
Muny desirable artiolos will bo
seen, in tho list. Tho furnituro is
handsome and quito now. Note
this salo in your calendar.

Surveyor F. S. Dodge sent
1'etor Leo today a ground plan of
Kilauen volcano, as it looked
when visited by tho Mokuawoo-we- o

party last April. The popu-
lar manager ought to be able to
build beautiful pictures of activity
on this foundation.

Who, do you think, knows
Schilling's Best

coffee
oua

baVlnr powder
flavoring rxtiacti

I1U 9llC3

when the grocer that sells
them says " I'll give you
back your money if you
don't like them?"

It is now Clove- -'
loud. '

Tho Arlington hotel is gcttiug
an iron roof put on.

D. Dayton has lots for sale on
Kinau aud Piikoi streets.

Tho First Regiment team has a
now pitchor in practise. His per-
formances are said to bo some-
thing wonderful.

Only two arrests woro made to-

day, one Chinaman for opium in
possession and another for ped-
dling chefa tickets.

In tho polico court this .morn-
ing Judge do la Verguo dismissed
tho charges of larcony in tho seo
ond degree against Kauo aud
bribory against Ah Choy.

Tho case of W. J. Cuolho, tho
ox-cl- erk of tho District Court who
is charged with ombczzlemont,
was again postponed by Judgo do
la Vorgne toilay until March Uotu.

Tho Kalihiwaoua school will
givo a concert at Arion hall Satur-
day ovouing, under direction of
Principal Geo. L. Edwards. Ad-

mission of 50c. for adults aud 25c.
for children will bo charged, tho
proceeds to go to paying for an
orgau latejy placed in tho school.
At rehearsals there has been overy
promiso of a delightful cntortaiu-mon- t,

as tho native children Bing
beautifully.
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ItANKIIALI. MATl'KHN.

Tin- - Third Alli'mpl to Hula n .fleeting
ViiIIn.

An otTort was inada again at
12:30 p. m. today to hold a meet-
ing of tho dclogatos to tho Ha-
waiian Baseball Association but
it met with failure, many of tho
delegates boiug unable to attend
from business and othor reasons.
Thoro wero three delegates from
tho First 'Regiment team present,
threo from tho Stars aud one from
tho old Honolulus.

Mr. Finney, the delegate Inst
mentioned, was allowed to with-
draw after stating that the orga-
nization he formerly represented
was not only dead but buried.

Tho president and
both being absent, it was
to adjourn the meoting un-

til tomorrow aftornoon at 12:30
sharp at Colonel W. F. Allen's
oflico, tho members presout pledg-
ing themselves to be on hand.

Cuptaiu Coyne on behalf of tho
First Regiment team gave notice
to tho meeting that if the effort to
hold a meoting tomorrow proved
nnotlior failure his team would
withdraw from the Leugu& und
disband.

Tho matter of forming a com-

bination team to play against the
Australians was informally dis-

cussed and mot with general
favor. Some action thoroon will
probably bo taken tomorrow.

Secretary Cartor announced
that ho had a letter from the
Wailuku team, but its reading
was deferred until tho meeting to-

morrow.

Aiiolmrrtl.

Anchored is what tho man said
when ho dropped into tho Anchor
Saloon. Why? said his friend.
Becauso you can always got a
cool rofroshing drink served by
gentlemanly attendants, and if
you happen to drop in during
lunch hour you will bo regaled
with solids as woll as liquids. In
fact tho lunch at tho Anchor is
said by many to bo tho best in
town. The colobrated Seattle
beer is ou tap. It is sparkling
and ico cold. Tho finest of wines
and liquors in town aro to bo had
at this popular resort. ,

New Music
J. M. WEBB

OF THE

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
Hns just received a lnrgo con-

signment of the

Latest .'. Popular :. Music

Both Vocal and IuHtrumentul. Also,

New Stationery,
Blank Books and
Typewriter Papers

Which for qunlity nnd price
cannot bo excelled.

TO"f ?

EVENING BULLETIN, MARCH 1, 1897.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for lis ir'cnt leavcnlne-- ttrcnirtu
and licaltlifulncts. Assures the food Qolnst
alum and all orms of adulteration common
to llie cheap brand. Hutai. Baking Vow-nn- it

Co., New Yohk.

Havo you a copy of the : :

: : Hobron Drug Go's, now

COOK
BOOK

The book is different from tho
ordinary cook:book. Its frco to
anyone who will call or write.

Rotter get one to-da-

Hobron Drug Co.
King & Fort.

Auction Sides by II'. ,S Luce.

HANDSOME

Hougeljold FiirTiifiiii'e

A.t A.uction.
On THURSDAY, March 11,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. SI.,

On nrciuiit of Intended ilcpnrturo of
MBS. BBOVVN, I Hlmll cull ut nor
Beslrieucu, corner A'likna und Hotel
streets, the Entire Household Fur-
niture, eonslHtltiK of

Handsome Parlor Furniture,
of Curveu and Inlaid Mutiogtiuy,

O.ino Chufri uml Tublee,

Upholstered Sofas & Chairs,
Hundyrnni- - I'urlor Lumps,
Bug- -, Kngiaving-- , Lace Curtains,

Large Mirror with Koa Stand,
JJ W. Marble-to- p Hldeboanl,
B. W. Exteulmi Dining Table.
B, W. Dining Chairs,

2 Extremely Handsome Break-

fast, Dinner and Tea Sets,
One Grand White ami Gold Tea Set,
Louoge, Glassware, Crockery und

Carved B. W. Bedroom Suite,
Oak Bedroom Suite,
Pine Bedroom Set,
Wardrobes, etc., etc.,
Stove, Meat Bite, lee Chest,
TooIb, etc.

0F This salo gives a rare chance
to the publlo to ohtaln at public auo-tlo- n

Handsome, Well-preserv- and
Modern Furniture.

510-0- t

W. S. LUCE,
Auctioneer,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209J4 Morclmnt Street.

FOB SALK.

Lot ou Wilder nvenuo 100x300 ft., louced.
Lot on Kintm street.
Lou ou Kliinn ond 1'ilkoi streets.

TO LET.
Furnished Booms within five minutes'

walk from the Font Oflico. Also other
Booms,

IIouko on Berctanla street, near Filkol
street; 4 rooms, dinluicroora,kltoheii,linth.
room and an empty lot to keep a horse.

Bouse on Scuool strretj 'lor, several
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, oiithou&es mid
stnhle formerly occupied by Bou, V, II,
Bico,

LITTLE PITCHERS

AND

BIG PITCHERS

Painted and Unpainted
by the myriad.

JAPANNED CASH BOXES

with and without Trays.

AGATE IRON SAUCEPANS

AND

TELESCOPE COFFEEPOTS

HANDSOMELY PAINTED
COAL HODS

N. B. Which don't let the
coal lie on the floor.

PIPING HOT LUNCH PAILS

Two compartments; Cups
Fitting on top for Coffee,
Tea, Milk or Toddy.

it- - We have all the above
mentioned commodities.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

No. 316 Fort

4.' '. !VV f ., idmktl'i'. -- .
,t -

.aJL.Ai ' - .in. in iiibimw miwi-
liBK

New Spring Goods
JUST OPEN AT

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Street : .Honolulu.
THE VERY LATEST MATERIALS!

Fancy Organdies, Printed JVCusIiris,

DIMITIJES,
Grenadines, Hoimespniz, Linens-- ,

An entire new lino in Stripes, Plaids, Chocks, Pin Spots, etc?

Latest in Neck "Wear,
Now Inchings, Latest Collars and Cufls.

The 3STew Bolero Jackets
In Jot and Lace, in Black and White.

JtSTe-- Ribbons ! New

fiMMfiM

Bubbles or Medals.
g "Bcstsarsaparillas." When you think of it hour contradic

tory mai term is. r or mere can De only ono best in anything one
best sarsaparilla, as there is one highest mountain, one longest
river, one deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilla is ? ....
There's the rub I You can measure mountain height and ocean
depth.but how test sarsaparilla? You could if you were chemists.
But then do you need to test it? The Fair Committee
tested It, and thoroughly. They went behind the label on the
bottle. What did this sarsaparilla test result In ? Every make
of sarsaparilla shut out of the Fair, except Ayer's. So it was
that Ayer's was the only sarsaparilla admitted to the World's
Fair. The committee found It the best. They had no room for
anything that was not the best. And as the best, Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla received the medal and awards due its merits. Remember
the word "best" is bubble any breath can blow; but there are
pins to prick such bubbles. Those others are blowing more
"best sarsaparilla" bubbles since the World's Fair pricked the
old ones. True, but Ayer's Sarsaparilla has the medal. The
pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin that pricks
the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bubbles,'
when wc say: The best sarsaparilla is Ayer's.

Hollister Drug Co.,

BIG v SILK ':' SALE
Reduction

FOR - ONE -- WEEK - ONLY !

oJT JORDAN'S

Beginning Monday, March 1, 1897.
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Agents.

Another Monster

Japanese Silks from lOc. up,
Colored Silks and Moires

At a Discount of 75 Per Gentor More!

BLACK and COLORED SATINS

to

jSy This isv a Bona-fid- o Silk Sale and tho of 75 Por Cent is.no
catch penny nilhir. A convince tho most 1 to

6, is tho only time you can got this Big

!

wa .iVaLLLjuutoWiaJMiar... mifc...l JA tit"3T jiT"

PIQUES,

Trimmings !

I
World's

a

Reduced from Sl.OO 25c.

Reduction
callyill skeptical. MARCH

MARCH. Inolusive, Reduction.

COME EA.B3LY A.KTD QET FIRST Ol-IOIO-E

Street.

3E5- - "VS7". &OJRL1ZAJSr

No. 10-E- OET STREET STORE-t- fo: 10
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